Schistosoma mansoni gene GP22 encodes the tegumental antigen sm25: (1) antibodies to a predicted B-cell epitope of Sm25 cross-react with other candidate vaccine worm antigens; (2) characterization of a recombinant product containing tandem-repeats of this peptide as a vaccine.
Monospecific antibodies against two putative epitopes of schistosome protein encoded by gene GP22 (182 codons, no introns) were used to probe worm extracts fractionated by lentil-lectin affinity chromatography or by electrophoresis. Anti-peptide-alpha (codons 70-84) exclusively identifies the N-glycanase-sensitive, 25 kDa tegumental glycoprotein Sm25 in the lectin-bound fraction of detergent-solubilized adult worm extract S3. In contrast, antipeptide-delta (codons 151-162) does not react with Sm25 but cross-reacts with other schistosome proteins, including candidate vaccine antigens paramyosin (Sm97) and glutathione-S-transferases (Sm26, Sm28, Sj26). Recombinant protein r4 x 47, constructed to express multiple copies of codon sequence 117-163 (containing delta), reacts with anti-delta and is uniquely recognized by protective Fischer twice-infected (F-2x) rat antiserum. Immunization with r4 x 47 induces antibodies with cross reactivities similar to anti-delta, but which also recognize Sm25. Despite these cross-reactivities with protective antigens, rodents vaccinated with r4 x 47 were not protected against cercarial infection. On the basis of these data, two hypotheses are proposed: (1) antigenic epitopes other than delta are present within the r4 x 47 sequence which induce antibodies reactive with Sm25 and/or (2) peptide-delta assumes alternative antigenic conformations, dependent upon the context of neighbouring sequences, some of which mimic epitopes of proteins encoded by other schistosome genes. These mimotopes are not targets of protective antibodies.